Coorg
DAY 01 | Arrive Bengaluru to Coorg (240 km / approx 5 to6 hours drive)
Welcome to your ‘ Coorg"! On arrival at the airport / railway station in Bengaluru, you will be met and transferred to
your hotel in Coorg, one of the most beautiful drives through the mountains of the Western Ghats, witnessing the
evergreen deciduous vegetation of Coorg. On arrival, check in to the hotel. The rest of the day is at leisure for
independent activities.
Overnight in Coorg. (B)
DAY 02 | In Coorg
After breakfast, proceed on a sightseeing tour of Coorg visiting places like the Omkareshwara Temple, Madikeri Fort and
Abbey Falls. A Shaiva theology inspired temple, the Omkareshwara temple was built in the most unique architectural
combinations. The temple has been built in a rare mix of Gothic and Islamic forms of architecture. It has a pond which
has been used for centuries for prayer and offerings to God. The temple is symbolic of a repentant king and his true
devotion to the Lord. A famous landmark in the city of Coorg, the Madikeri Fort is one of the relics of the glorious past of
Karnataka. The fort holds remnants of history. It was built in the late 16th century and was raised and rebuilt in the 17th
century. The most salient feature of the fort is that there are two masonry elephants installed outside the front gate of
the fort. The fort is a great vantage point to see the entire city of Coorg from atop. Later, visit Abbey Falls - located
between the coffee plantations that is spread through acres of land. The view of the cascading water from the high
mountain cliffs in the Abbey falls is truly astounding. The water here falls from a great height. The origin of the waterfalls
here seems to be from the Kaveri River. It is a very pleasant location for nature lovers and trekking enthusiasts. The rest
of the day is at leisure to explore the city.
Overnight in Coorg. (B)
DAY 03 | Coorg
Today, bid farewell to your "Coorg "tour as you are transferred from hotel in Coorg to the airport / railway station in
Bangalore for your onward journey. (B)
Please do give us your valuable suggestions on feedback@coxandkings.com.
Price: Ex - Bangalore - Valid From - 01st April to 30th Sep 2019
Category:

Standard

Deluxe

Cost per person on twin sharing (02 Pax )

15499

22299

Cost per person on triple sharing

12199

17599

Cost per person on Twin share basis (04Pax)

12899

19699

Child Between (5-12 Yrs) with extra bed (or mattress)

5799

8299

Child Between (5-12 Yrs) with no bed (or mattress)

3499

5599

Per person on single occupancy with Family

15799

29399

Per person on single occupancy

29899

43499

HOTEL INFO: Standard
City
Coorg

Hotel
Parampura Holiday Resort / Similar

No. of nights
02

HOTEL INFO: Deluxe
City
Coorg

Hotel
Windflower / Similar

No. of nights
02

Package Inclusions
�

Accommodation in the hotels listed or similar hotels.

�

Entire round trip Ex Bengaluru by an AC Indigo or similar for 02 – 03 adults or AC Innova or similar for all categories
as per the itinerary. Vehicle is as per the itinerary and not at disposal. Please Note - AC will work only in the plains
and will be switched-off during hill drives.

�

Meals as per the itinerary ( Only Breakfast)

�

Travel Insurance.

�

Sightseeing as per the itinerary.

�

All currently applicable taxes i.e. Hotel tax & Transportation tax.

Package Excludes
�

Any transport to Bangalore . Your tour price starts ex - Bangalore

�

Air, Train or Bus fare from / to your originating city of stay, unless specified.

�

Items of personal nature viz, tips, porterage, room service, laundry, mineral water, alcoholic or non alcoholic
beverages, phone calls, additional sightseeing tours and excursions not included in the itinerary, still or video
camera fees etc.

�

Any rides, safaris, boating charges, additional sightseeing tours other than the mentioned under inclusions.

�

Any increase in fuel cost, government taxes, entrance fees, intra and interstate taxes etc, the tour price will be
amended in accordance

�

Entrance fees and guide charges, unless specified under inclusions.

�

Any items / services not specifically mentioned in the ‘Tour Price Includes’ column.

�

Supplement charges applicable for long weekends and festivals.

�

Goods and Services Tax of 5%.

Generic Notes
�

Cox & Kings Terms and conditions apply.

�

Arrival in to Coimbatore and departure from Madurai would be on your own arrangements.

�

Please contact our sales staff to give you the best flight deals.

�

Do carry comfortable walking shoes.

�

All sightseeings are subject to weather and political conditions at the destination.

�

All the prices are for Indian Nationals only, unless specified.

�

Travel insurance, included in our package cost is valid for age group up to 80 years only. For age group beyond 80
years, rules, terms & conditions of the insurance company will apply. The same needs to be checked on case to
case basis with the insurance company.

�

The hotel confirmed will be as per the brochure or an alternate hotel of similar category will be provided.

�

It is mandatory to carry a valid photo identity card (Passport / Aadhaar card / Driving License / Voter ID card).

